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Decision No. 67019 

BEFor..z THE PtmLIC UTILITIES CC~.fl\'IISSION OF THE STATE OF CA.LIFORl~IA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
S'IAl.~LEY "Gc: .ALEXANDER for certificate ) 
of public convenience and necessity 
to operate passenger service between 
Disncylancl ~otel and points and places 
in Orange County. 

Application No. 45935 
(Filed Ncvcober 5, 1963) 

(Acended January 31, 1964) 

Stanley "G It P.lex~nder, in propria persona. 
John L. Hu~hcs, for I~nncr Motor Tours, Ltd., 

protestant. 
Be~Bb Mac Fc~~, for Tann~r Gray Lines; an~ 

ouaid tt. '~oyles, for Al.rport Coach Servl.cc, 
interested parties. 

£Eed G. B~llcngcr, for tnc Coocission staff o 

o PIN ION -------

Applicant secks a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity as a passenzcr stage corporation authorizing him to 

transport passensers betwec'l.'l the ~cinity of Disneylend, the vJax 

Muscuo, :Cnotts Berry F~rc, ancl va:ious other pl~ceo of interest 

in Or~nse County, Californin, via ~ regular route, nnd to 

establish rates for such service. 

A pu~lic bcarinc was held in Santa Ana, California, on 

Febru~ry 2l:., 196~·, before Ex~tliner Rogers, and the matter was 

submitted. 
Applicant's direct presentation consisted of affirming 

the allesations of his amended application. The 3pplica~ion 

contains a financial statement, proposed rules and rates, and 
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a schedule for a once-3 day trip of approxi~ately 101.9 miles 

for a fare of $7.50, which would not include adcission to any 

places of ~nterest, although layovers are proposed to give 

passen3ers time to enter such places. Applicant proposes that 

there would be no refunds and no lower fares for any portion of 

the complete trip, and, hence, a person could not board a bus at 

the Disneyland area for a trip to Knotts Berry Farm or the Wax 

Museuo except by payin3 the full fare. The only showins of 

public convenience and necessity by the applicant is the statement 

in the application that "I feel that there are sufficient tourists 

and residences in Orange County to make our tour a success. I 

further feel that this tour wlll serve both as an a&ded tourist 

and educational attraction to Orange County.fI Various letters 

were attached to the application, but were not placed in evidence. 

Tanner Hotor Tours, Ltd., appeared as a protestant. 

For an adult fare of $2.75 it renders a passenger stase service 

in 0:an3e County between the Disneyland Rotel, .l<notts Derry Farm, 

and the Wa~: Muscuc (No. 19 Tour), oaintains service for passengers 

desiring to ~l~ reservations for trips, and publishes schedules. 

The demand is such that no service is rendered during the winter

time. During the year 1962 it had an average of 250 passenzers a 

month and in 1963 this nucber of passengers dropped to 150 a month 

due to a free service, which has been discontinued. 

Upon the record herein the CoCQiss~on finds that: 

1. Applicant proposes serv~ce as a passenger sta3e corpo-

ration with one round trip per cay between po~nts in Orange Count~ 

including Disneyland) the Wax Muse~, ~nd I<notts Bc~ry Farm. 
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2. The proposod faxG fo~ sucb, service :ts $7.50.' 

3. Applic~nt bas no equipment, but intends to acquire 

such, and haG sufficient assets with which to acquire the proper 

equipment ~nd operate the business. 

l:.. Applicant has not shown that the proposed service 

would be coupensatory. 

5. T~nner Motor Tours, Ltd.) now renders a seasonal 

service between Disneyland, Knotts Derry Farm, and t~e Wax 

Museum in Orange County. An average of less than 10 passengers 

per trip use said service. Ibis service is satisfactory for 

the Disneyland, Knotts Berry Farm, and the Wax Museutl portion 

of applicant's proposed service. 

6. Tanner,Motor Tours, Ltd., bas sufficient equipment to 

rencler servIce between Disneyland, Knotts Berry Farm, and the 

vI ax Muse\l:l. in Ora03c County. Tanner Motor Tours, Ltc., has a 

ce~tificate £~om this Commission to render said service. 

7. Applicant has failed to estsblish chat public 

convenience and necessity require the passen3er staze serv~ce 

herein proposed. 

From the foregoing findinss, the Commission concludes 

thst the application shoulcl be denied. 
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IT IS ORDERED that Application No. 45935 of Stanley uG" 

Alexander is denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty clays 

after the date hereof. 
San Francisco 

Dated at _____ . _______ , California, this 

day of vtaa 1=~J / 
4 

, 1964. 

~ . ~i4" .' 
~ss1oners 

Comc1~s1oner William M. Bennott. b~1ng 
nocessarily absont. did not participate 
in the ~1spos1t1on or this procoed1nS. 
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